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FIGHTING GOES ON.

Filipinos Driven On and On Colonel
;.

Funs (on Wounded.
The American troops are pressing

the Filipinos from one stroighold
to another, amid the greatest diffi
culties of an unfavorable country
and extreme heat.1 The brave Colo-

nel Funston seemB to have received
a wound in the hand.

General Otis believes that much
of Aguinaldo'a peace effortsja play
for time, and he ia losing no time to
chastise the belligerents till they
come to terms in harmony with the
element that wants the benefits of
American protection and aid.

There seems now" no particular
indications of peace till there is a col
lapse of the forces' under Aguinaldo.
The casualties for a few days have
been light on both sides. The
Americans have captured considers
able stores of rice that further de
presses the chanoes for the natives
to hold.

BneklOM's Armea saiye.
The Best Salve in the world for

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter Chappad
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions,1 and positively euros
Piles or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give statiif action or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drng
store.
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PERSON A L POINTERS.

Miss Margaret McCall returned
home this morning from Charlotte

Mr. Jas. McCorkle, of Salisbury'
and Mrs. Richard Eames, of New
London, arrived this morning to
visit their sister, Mrs. Morrison
Caldwell, Mr. McCorkle; who is
connected with the Davis & Wiley
bank, is reouperating from a spell
ef Eickness.
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Five Days
If

Goods you had best come quick.

till you can!t rest., at prices

NEW ARRIVALS OF

Beauty Pins,

SasliBucKles

Sash, and

Neck! Rib
Ibons Waist

Sets, Etc.
Come and see the New

Arrivals in the

Millinery

Department.

H.L PARKS

Company.
To Our Customers.

On account of the extra!
work and expense required to
keep and collect small acv
counts, we have decided to'
adopt a
Cash System, beginning June 1.

For the convenience of those
who pref9r it, we will sell, at
a discount of 5 per cent., cou-
pon books in denominations of
$1,00 and up. We believe
this will prove highly satis-
factory and certsinly more
convenient to you W e solicit
your patronage pud. promise
to do our utmost to plesse you.
Our work is equal to the best.

The above will be strictly
enforced. Respectfully,
ConcW Steam Launftry & Dye' forts

K IS Itidenboor, J 8L Porcell,Irprletor. Manager.
.Phone So. 2. Shirts Repaired Free.

Trial Free.
yon don't like her don't buy her.

Saves yonr carpet, saves vour back.
And that saves your costs.

OUT American Queen.
We are having qnile a

rush these days on goods
bought before the RISE.

If yon need anything in
the' p

Furniture
OB

House Furnishing

that will make you laugh
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inx. IjUTMEKAN SYisOD.

The Introductory Nermon Preached
ernneim-- A. Gold Beaded

Cane Presented By the Ministers-- A
Showing as to Synod. .

The Lutheran Synod was
opened in Salisbnrv ThnaAor
tne 4th, by a feermon by !Dr. G D
Bernheim. of Wilminafrm
for fifty years has been a minister
ot the gospel and who for fortv
years has belonged to the North
Carolina j Synod. In his history
of the church of the State he
stated that there were sixty con
gregations with a total member-
ship;! of 7,136 and 40 (ordained
mini3ters.

In a most mpresaive, pathetic
and eloquent address Rev. O A
Rose, on the part ot the ministers.
presented Dr. Bernheim with a
gold headed pane.

The' officers of the Synod for
the ensuing year are &b follows :

President, Rev. C A Rose, of Zeb;
Vice-Preside- nt, Rev. C B Miller,
of this place; Secretary, Rev. L E
Busby, of Salisbury; Treasurer,
Mr. Jas. p Heilig, of Salisbury.
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They Play In Salisbury TonlKht
uThe Iiittle Rgbel," composed of

some of the best talent of our town,
wi 1 be rendered inSaliibnry to
night for the Paaghtirs of the King
there. This play was given hero
several months ago.

Instead of tht baseball eong.
wnicn speaKs personally ot our
baseball boys, the following will be
rendered tonight by Mr. Robert
Keealei and Miss Cora Lentz:
Wc are simple folks from Concord, come to please

tj nil with 4 ennlv
We are very fond ff baseball, by tke wa

ii a iaay Knocks us senseless, we will fly to Df
Long,

Atfd have oar heads trefined without delay.
. v i t

We will put you on your melal for the sake of hus
man tate, j j

And we hone that vour derision will h nrnner
If brass is the new woman's most predominating

trail,
What's the reason the Ntwmans should not be

coppe

We are. going:' 'H
back to Concord where we orooerlv

belonc
And we hone we will not leave vou in the lurch

Were we rich as Mr xxewman or as wise as ur
h Long,

Twould be well fo Mr Mordock and his church

When xve've taken dur departure It is not a likely
mink I f

That irou' I1 ever se our comnanv acain
If you don't return b g money to the Daughters of

the King, i

Fate will punish you as Uncle Sam did Spain.
'.I i i '

We are very much obliged for your attention and
appiause

I assure yoi that nay heart is in m;
All of us are little Rebels when; we think of our

Heaven bless and keep the dear old Sunny. South

The following persons j compose
the company, together with Mrs.
Robert E Gibson: Misses Cora
Lontz lancl Emily Gibion, Mrs.
Go wan Pnsenbury, and Messrs.
Edward Hill and Robert Ksealer.

Confederate Zlemorlal Day

We learn with ple&sure thai the
Daughters of the Confederacy have
an unusually good programme for
Confederate Memorial Day next
Wednesday. The band will be out

The grftded ank other schools will
co ntribute to tW impressiveness of
the1 occasion.- - Mr. L T JHartsell
will be the orajor of the day. We
hope all the veteranB that do not go

t Charleston will attend the exer-

cises hereJ. It is to be; regretted
that 11. veterans can't tafce in Dotn

1The ancient believe that rheumatism
was the work of a demon within a man.
Any one who has had an attack of scia-
tic or inflammatory rheumatism will
agree that the infliction is demoniac
enough to warrant the belief. It has
never been claimed that Chamberlain's
Pain Balm would cast out demons, but
if vill nnra' rheumatism, and (hundreds
bear,testimony JtO' the. .truth; of this
statement. Kjno wyusx wo
Pain, and this Iquick relief j which it
affords is alone worth Imany !.tinies: its

A DEPLORABLE AFFAIR.

Tiro Young Hen Arraigned for Fast
DriYlng'-On-e Indicted for Beating a

. Dnmb Brate Unmerelfally Fined
fr Tbeir Fat Dri Yin.
On Thnrsday afternoon two

younp; men, M L Morris and Jno.
A Ritchie, hired two horses and
bufgies from Brown's stables and
took some young ladies out driy-in- g.

The attention of a number
was called by their fast dming.

Policeman Harris arrested them
for driving so fast through the
streets. They were arraigned be-

fore Mayor Crowell and each one
was fined five dollars for the
offence. .

But the horse which Jno. A
Ritchie drove was found to have
numerous welts upon its back,
showing that it had been beaten
unmercifully. This young man,
who is a son of Mr. Jackson
Ritchie, was indicted lor truelty
to animals. He was bound on a
$50 bond for his appearance at
next court. In default of the
payment of his fine and also a
bondsman, he . was taken to jail
Thursday night.

The horse which the other
young man drove showed no
signs of being, whipped, but the
back of the one which the young
man, Ritchie,droye was corrugated
trom the strokes of the whip.

Mre Abnt the Yadkin Pwer.
Mr. E B 0 Fambley, Dr. Dillon

Brown, and D B Kennedy, engineer,
were registered at the Hearne Hotel
Tuesday night. Dr. Brown says he
vill return in June to remain until
frost. Work is to be commenced on
the electric power plant at the Nar
rowa in Jane, and the, company ex
pects to be able to famish power to
the surrounding towns within 12
months, and to distant towns in 18

months. Tht enterprise is attract
ing widespread attention, and the
most incredulous person should now
be convinced of the certainty and

- magnitude of. the undertaking. The
gentlemen referred to above weat to
Concord Wednesday, looking toward
famishing electric lights., for the
town, and Dr. Brown expects to let
out all the contracts for power dr
ing the summer. Stanly Enter
prise, ',.

All of Them Are Cordially Invited.
Mr. Giles Crowell wishes this

to be an official notice that all
fruit tree agents coming to Con
cord are most cordially and
urgently requested to pay him a
Visit when they strike town. He
wants to talk with them and he
wants them to enjoy themselves

8 object is to find out the rascal
iok his order lor Kooky

Mountain cherries and sent him
huckleberry bushes. The little
BQBiies.arfl crowing ranMlv Vint
toe beautiful red hue has not
toade its appearance on the fruit.
Th,Jr Donata Fire Dollar. V

To the fund for '.the 'transportat-
ion, of the indigent veterans j to

arleston reunion the Cannon &

Jelzer Co. has1 donated five
dollars. This makes $40.14 avail-abl-e

for that purpose.
CURE A noT.n TW nXTO-TI-

eXaxative Bromo Qainin Tableta:

ciT..riA,Ano cenmn thM. Ii. J.;

GEN. WADE HAMPTONS mss

cape To Be Bebaildt By Friends.
The burning of the home of the

venerated and the gallant eld mili
tary, as well as civil, hero. Wade
Hampton, brings a pang of pity and
regret to his hosts of admirers.
The best account we have seen is
that in the Atlanta Journal, which
we copy below. The dispatch bore
date of May 3rd :

"The .home- - of General Wade
Hampton, 'Southern Cross,' was
bnrned at an early hour yesterday
morning. The origin of the fire is
believed to have been incendiary and
General Hampton suspeoti a negro
servant whom he recently discharged
for theft. M

The house was1 built of brick
taken from the Hampton mansion,
burned when the Union army passed
through. It was erected by the
general's slaves and! has been the
home of himself and daughters since
the war.

During the night General Hamp
ton awoke and saw a light shining
under hia door. He at first supa
posed the snn had risen, but the
light flickered,1 so, he strapped on
his cork; leg and went to the door.
He found the home in flames. He
aroused his daughter, who was still
sleeping, and some servants.

It was too late to save anything
of value! ezoept the swords of three
generations of Hamptons. These
the old, warrior secured himself.

Daring , the height of the fire
General Hampton heard the cries of
a pet collie dog, of which he and his
daughter were very fond. It was in
a room that was enveloped.

Although over eightysone years
of age, he made a dash at the doer
and opened it, and was driven back
by the fire and again attempted to
enter, when the flames licked about
his face, burning oft the hair.

Speaking of it afterwards he said
he had never made a more desperate
struggle in his life.

The loss he feels most keenly .is
his library, which was probably the
most valuable private collection in
the South, one of his books being but
twentyfour years younger than the
printing press. Six thousand vols
nmes, the choicest of his libraries
wes destroyed. He also lost all his
private papers and an English sads
die, the only. one of its kind in the
oonntry, which he rode all through
the war and has nsed on every pa
rade in which he has ever partio
pated.

" But,' said he this evening, "I
will ride in the parade at the Con-

federate reunion at Charleston ne XI

week, if there is a parade.
''A trunk ; containing family

jewels was secured after thd fire, not
greatly damaged.

A movement is on foot tore-bui- ld

the home as a popular offering from
appreciative friends in the State.

A Call Meeting. !
.

There will be a call meeting of the
stockholders of the Cabarrus Conn
ty Building, Loan and Savings As-

sociation! in the conrt house Tuesday
evening May the9th at 8 o'clock,
by order of the President

L D Coltrane, Sec. and(Treas.
! W

.

R Odell, Prts.
. .
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THE BEST PRESCRIPTION EOR
: CHILLS . : a :i

and fever is a bottle of .Grove's . Taste-

less ChUl Tonic. Never fails to cure;
Then why experiment with worthless
imitations? ' Price 60 4

cents,; "Your
money back if it fails to cure. '

out loud. uomorauu see ua,

ABEIS & GO.cost, i Jor saie oy iuwww.wvi.
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